Local wines

Sample wines from local vineyards
around the Ballarat area whilst you
enjoy your meal and the sights of
the lake rolling by your window. We
have some of the finest wines from
around the Ballarat region for you to
sample with your dinner which is
professionally prepared and served
by our staff. Get tips on which wines
match up with the meal you are
enjoying and sample many different
wines. The grandeur and charm of
an evening out with fine food and
wine on the lake is an experience for
you to remember.

www.dermpav.net.au

Rail, Paddle & Plate
Come with us on a journey.
Travel from Melbourne or Geelong
on a 1930’s train to Ballarat then a
short coach trip to Lake Wendouree
where we board our Paddle Boat for
a two hour trip around the lake
whilst enjoying a professionally
prepared dinner and wine tasting.
The Begonia Princess is Ballarat’s
oldest running ferry with beautiful
views around the lake from your
table inside or from front and rear
decks. For more information or
bookings, please go to:

Rail, Paddle & Plate
Travel with us to Ballarat by Vintage
train for a romantic dinner on a paddle
boat on Lake Wendouree

Dinner and drinks on board

www.dermpav.net.au
Cruise around Lake Wendouree
or call: 0418 352153
(During business hours)
DERMPAVinc
PO Box 364W
Ballarat West, Vic, 3350

The Journey

The food and drinks

The details

Whether you are in Melbourne or
Geelong, we invite you to come
along on a journey with us to
experience rail travel as it was in the
1930’s with our historic railmotor.
We leave Melbourne at 2.20pm on a
Saturday afternoon and head off
passing through Geelong station at
3:30pm. We then travel over the
freight only railway line up to
Ballarat. Enjoy the views as we
traverse the countryside. At Ballarat
we transfer from the station to Lake
Wendouree and onto our Paddle
Boat for Dinner and Drinks. At the
end of the night we travel back over
the route travelled and will have you
back in Geelong by 9:40pm and back
in Newport, Melbourne by 10:55pm.
Please contact us for the next
operating date for this tour.
www.dermpav.net.au

Our meal for the evening is
professionally prepared and served
on the paddle boat by staff from
Fabulous Feast so you know it will be
a quality evening. Our meal will
consist of a two course meal that
you will enjoy along with the
accompanying wines from some of
the best local vineyards around the
local area.

The cost for this tour is $139 per
person. This includes the historic
train ride to Ballarat, the coach
connection to and from Lake
Wendouree, Two hour ride on the
Paddle Boat ‘Begonia Princess’ with
two course meal served on board
and drinks.
This tour departs on a Saturday
afternoon at 2.20pm from the
Melbourne suburb of Newport and
picks up at Geelong Station at
3.30pm before running through to
Ballarat. The tour drops off at
Geelong station at 9:40pm and
Newport station at 10:55pm.
All children must be accompanied by
a parent or guardian.

Ready for the dining experience

Your dining experience will start
from the moment you board the
paddle boat and continue till you
leave to head back home. Your
memory of the night will continue
far beyond the night. Come with us
for a very memorable evening.

